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Pat lis.
Tin path that Ion. - In l.naf of Oread

AViml llprmi-- li tin' Swamps nf Tiiil,
Ami the :ith that - tna Suit ol t'lulhm

ior it, rcn:li :'. flow i iIi ss soil.
An, I tin paths that It ... ,i u Lnafiif Itrrnil
Anil the Suit ol I iolhi are hard to t rea.l.

ml ll'i? path that trad lo a Hoiiee of Your
(v n

("milis ovcrHio h'.uldored li

Anil tin' :i1 ti that leads In ,i l:.uik Account
Is sivi I I'.v Ih, li';i- -l that kill-- :

Hill (In- in, n who Mart in tin' paths today
In tin- l.av Pills may ti tisirny.

In tin' l.a.'y lliii ore Inrsnl shade
I'.y the 1i in y lltonks of N'ri

AihI Ihe H'llii Lhi- - Itivt r of rifmirc laughs,
Anil iMinhtil iluuii tlic In p;

Hut when !hr li'ii i f lie n,l, r in nil1,
Tlic brook- - :iinl tlic ri vi r ate fiuiii ilmiili.

Thru woe to tin i' in t In- "I .:. v Hi 's

When In- I,! ol H'inii r ni'ian.
Who M hi; til I'l.ii! il.i' It to n I'mik

Aiul lln i Ih Inn House ofTlnir own;
Tin sc path.-- :iii' li:ml in t tic siumm r licit,
I'.nt in Winter Ihi t Ii :s tn a snug n In at.

ti. W. To- -, in Yankie blade.

Her Cat and His

I'.v M l;l i v nv.ii .

I dare siiy 'I would hav e come around
anyhow :n llii' course of lime, Init hi w

sake- - iilivo Imt cat and his chickens
iliil Inn rv matter up tin livi'lii'st and

l ii I rvi r seen iii llii' hull of my
Imrn day. Y n see, we'd livoil in
( tvvltow ii riiL.li on in vixti'i'ii years.
There vva-u- 'l in t f linii-- i' in sight
when v i' 1'ilill mil- lilllc collage there.
Jennie Wren (nc i :t i it ii' r .li'iinii'
first aiul tacked mi tho V ii'ii :i f
Villi1-!- ! sill' proved In In- - till' cheeriest,
rhirpiesi lilllc g t i:it ever bright-

ened the nil'th ) whs 'J year- - nlil when

iii' inovi'il inln il, mi'l lire mIi birth-

day was title llir :"' M h of that lunr.
She'd lii'i'ii away -- irni1 llir fnregoin'

Srifinlirr, a :i v i ii" wilh lirr Aiinl

Janet in Huston iiml nil' at a

good school iliriv, ami I Icll yon every
in ltt li she was gone 'pearril like a

year to lirr father an mr. I'.nt we

kimui'il from lift- letters, in I conic

leg lar twice u wrck, thai our ilariiif,
our only darlin'. fur we'd never
Iiml anolhiT child, liailu'l changed a

Lit.
We'll been H Iri'lli', jll-- t It h't'tlr,

f i':i roil at llir fioiii nil tliMl l ily air ami

illlllll'lli'fs lllilll .'llii. oo In'i' snllll', 1ml

we'd i't tivrr llrt: f. ar alint;i'thi-- iiml

was awailin' to w iliuiiii! Iht homr
with llir loviiiur-- t nf hoai Is when tlie

lioiihlr licijaii nt llir rotlaur next ilonr.

It liail liei'ii nili mi to a year eniily
when, the very ilay aflrr .Inmir

fur lirr aiinl'-- , llir li'oseiiiarys

intivril in.' 'I'lirri' as only llnvr of
'ein-ll- ie Willow tier falher
ami lirr -- mi. Tin- sun was a

yoiiiiL! I'i'llou of alimil live ami

twenty. I Ir'il rnlnr to llow li lo hr

iivi'1'srrr in tin di: eai pet fai lory, ami

when lie wasn't to llir farlory hr was

in' aioiiml Iii- - aai ilrn, ami Iir

liailll'l I II liriv nioir'll a week when

lie 'lil lip a in llir linrk pari
of it i ii lit l Mizaiii i ill' feme.

Well, lliinifs went on atfreealily

"Itveeii the two faniilii'-- . t Inmh we

never what on lniL;lit rail
really it.'iiiainiril wiili earli othrr, the

widow ln'in' in ilrrp inmii nin' nml

fci'i'iniii' to want lo livo very ininli to

lieiM'lf iinlil this June. Then one

inorniii' I hearil anry vnirrfi in the

next pti'ileii ami, to my

kitrlien wiinler, I ketrlieil the vvonl-- :

"Two more eliirkens pun', ami it's

that eat takes 'em - I'll swear it is.-- '

"Ye, no iloulit of il," --as oil! Mr.

liOscinary. "I've cha-r- il him away
niVM'lf several times. Mo oil to lie

liieneil thill's what he oil lo lie."'

Merry me! my heart sloml still,
Vain-- there vva.-n- 't no al 1ml mir
Friky in tlic iieililinrhnuil, ami he

was Jennie Wren'n cat, ami she

tliotioht the wt'ilil of him. Mis liirih-da-

ami her'n rami' on the -- aim il.iy

of the same month, tliuiloli his'n w as

ten years later, ami she never writ a

letter to us that she il'nln'l semi her
love to him.

I never knoweil him to IroiiMe our
chiekens ami I tliiln't helieve that he'il

took their'n. S i I throweil on my

anil uiarrheil out iulo the
bark yaril ami mnuiitril an olil rhair
that Klooil there, nml pokin' my hea

over the feme, I say-- :

"If yott'ie ahout our rat,
Mr. KoKeniary, I'll make Imlil to

you're inisliiken."
With that the old man spraU up

and says: "Well, I've seen him prowl-l-

'roiiiid here and ill uv him aw ay

several times."
"And did he have u rhirken either

of them times?" says I.

"Well, no ma'am; I eati't say lie

did," say lie. "lint they're
day al ter day, and where ran

tht-- go?''
"Kiits,"' say I, p'ttin' I'mrn from

the rhair, ami I ean't im.ioiue, thouoli
I've tried and tried, what made 01111

Mr. Hoseinary liu'st out a laiiiihiii'.
Itiit that very afternoon, us 1 was

011 tho biwk porch

over the felieit enni" Crisli; Willi d
iliirkrii in his mouth.

I .ami-- ! 1 in taken ahark. I

droppril my work nml Hew down the
sloop 'hunt as fast as he'd mine over
the .'rnre, and I kelrhnl him and made
him lei ;;o (lie rhirken, ami then I

slipped oil' my slipper and "riv him a

j'ood whippill', which liein' his fust so

fi 10 lili'iii'd and astonished him that ho

howled awful. Then shut
him up in the eellar and left him

there, Hipphin' him with food and
drink, of eoiir-- for two tlnvs and
niulils. Wi ll, the 1'ioih June eome at
la- -t and willi il our preiimis Jetitiin
Wren, ami ti f it she'd hui:j;eil nml
kis-e- d her father ai d me imlil we win
all oul of lneath. she sot down in her
favorite orkin'-ehai- r and

"V line's l'ii-k- j ?"' I went and opened
the rrllar dour and rallrd him ; !mt it

was sunn' time "fine he'd ei iur, and
when hr did roine he didn't do rrrilit
to hi- - liamr, for he ju-- t crept iilonv;

and looked a- - In nil Ii hr experted lo
see till iii' over i lit in

llir air.
"Why, what's the mailer with

liim ?" ays Jennie. So I told her all

ahuiil il. And. if you'll helieve me,

that ojr took I'ri-ky- part ii"hl
straight throiiuh. "(If ei'iu-- e he

don't know straiiLie liirkeus." says
she. "Th" folks thai li- -l lo live lliere
didn't ki ep any, and there isn't
anolher hoii-- nearer than a h 01 k.

lie thuiioht hey was bird, and he's

never been whipped fur eatchiii' birds.
And I'd ju-- t like In sec Mr. J.u k

y pi.en him. Poor old
l'ri-ky- !"

Hut I'l hid under the sofa and
refii-e- d toeuiiieoul and be coinforted,
ami pretty somi what wilh Jennie
Wil li and u- - to lot,
of eily news, we rnlirelv forgot him.
Thai i. we fniot him liil lea time,
and Ihi'ii, a- - falher and mr ami Jen-

nie was our tea. we heard
. i t ' a riiiuiuulioli in the uel oanlcn.
" I tear me," sa s I. almost, dinppill'
my nip, which I wouldn't for
a oiiil deal, it beinu "lie of my blur
rhatiey --rl, "I iisk's out and at it

ao'in." And sure eiiouoh. I'd no

soniier (rot the word out of my

no'iilli llian over the 1'ein e ll'es 'risky
w ith ml Iht rhiikrii, and dark

v call-o- as mail be:
I'll oil my pistol and shoot him.

I iii 111 a pun' to -- land this 110 longer."
"(Hi! dear," says I, and I jumps up

and w a out . when Jennie sa - :

"Let me 00, uiiitlirr." and in a liiinuil
she was on the old chair, and the
ymiuo; man. heaiinir her, bei;iin:--"Ther-

ma'am. I Impr W'ii'11 ackuowl-edo- e

il now, that I've it wilh my
ryes, and unless thai - .'' I'.nt just
as be oj- - ., llr it this Jeiini"'- - pretty,
llull'v, oolilen head pops up above the
feiiee, and she - - in a voice as sweet
a honey : "I heir voiir paidon, sir,
but was you eakill" In inc.'"

"(! no, certainly mil." say he,

al a ;ical rale. !

t limit: lit j 011 was your iinulier I mean
I was imply ay in' - I'h ii -. I hope

my chickens are uol annoy in' your cat
in any way,"'

I don't know how Jennie Wirnever
kepi her face, but she did. lone cnoiiirh.
anyhow, lo say slowly and gravely :

I'.nt they do annoy him sir. They
disajrire wilh him very much indeed."
Then sho slid fuini the chair on to the
irrass and laujbi d and lauehed till I

l: she would lop.
The very next day the w idow called

on "She'd been very re-

miss in not brinir niorr friendly, but
she hoped we'd overlook it, and she'd
try lo be a belter neighbor in future."

Then we rciuriict her call, and lit it

the old m.in and lack paid us a !,

ami it wasn't lom; bi f ne the young
fellow was in line on some excuse or
oilier every d i' . And I declare lo
man llnee weeks ha, In'i mie by since
the day he threatened t -- hoot

when I i'ei heard Jennie Wren
"l.'e.illy and tiulvinyc.it never

did molest on:' chicken-.- " and that
Jack makes a swer: Well, I'm per-

fectly williu", ju-- t to protect the poor
thiiios. lo have my chicken. hemmo
our ehii knis a soon as possible. Il

only n main for you to cmi-rnt-

"Win, what do ymi mean, Jack
IJiisemary ?" says Jennie.

"Can't von Hues- -, Jennie Wieli?-- '

says Jack, and he takes her in hi- - arms
nml her.

And I vow that eat never did touch
one of them chicken after they were
married. 1 'droit Free I'n ss.

liiiilli'- - I limr.
Miss May I'm c ( Mi ! I'.dilh. dear,

do you ki ow that Fred actually d

to me la- -t evening.
Fdllh -- Ju-t a- - I e'icled.
Mi.--s M. T. Why iiid you experi

it?
I'.dilh W by . when I rrfusrd him

l.i- -l liiirht he aid he would (in and do
sotiielhiliir d. pi'.ite.- l'..i-t-

MUXICAN VILLAGES.

Primitive Lifo Anions; Some In-

habitants of New Mexico.

Tho Four-Fool- Companion of
tho Poorer Families.

I'.elwcen l.as Yooa- - and ils famou-- I
hot sprinys, six miles above, 011 the

' li'io ( ialliuas, are three Mexican vil-

lap's I'ppi'r I.a- - eoas, I'la.t Viiiil,

and I'la.a lilaiio, w hich preserve to a

J'leat extent the primiliw'licss of the
' old time. Their llalroolcd adobe

hou-o- -, buill about pla.n, or r-

iiiic iireitularly airainst the
are a soft plen-a- brown in lint, and,
ow ii; lo the thickness of their w alls.
are cool in ami warm in w in-- I

ter. The clay tin r are kept serup
loiisly clean, and lo the the
interior looks neat and invitiiiLr.

In the resilience of an early type
lliere are but few ariielesof furniture,
allli'iiiiih the walls are always dee irat- -

ed wilh oaiidy piclurei of sainls and
M i li :i 1:1 : but since the coiiiinr of
the lailioiid there lias been a t'cat
chaiiee in the inlerior lui'iii-liin- e of
these hoii-i'- most of which have

adopicil to a cousiileiahle ev ent the

fashion of hoii-e- s of (he same class in

the Fast.
In the corner of these humble homes,

henealh the bioad chimney, adobe
fireplace, in w hich in cold weather a

bright lire of piimii-w- o ul fleii crack-el-

( (iilside of be v:Js n character-
istic fealuru of the country is the great
conical oven, wherein is d- ne the
family hakiiiLi: aiol at times when
the-- f -- tri. lure me not in ur, the en-

trance i walled up w ilh stone- - 1,1 keep
out the iutruiliiiLf hen, and doe-- , w hich
Iiml ils interior an allrae'ive abid'niir-place- .

In the-- e little cominiiiiilie the in.
habitants le iil (heir lives wilh-ou- t

much care, labnringouly siiHicient-l- y

to support theni-elve- s wilh the
siliiplr lireessaries of ami
borrow iue 110 trouble for the morrow,
and they enjoy perhaps more happiness
than people in general 1I0 under more
complex and enlightened condition-- .
Hut many of the poorer Mexicans un-

der the new emidilions of things
brought about liv the coming of the
railroad have displayed a

capacity to work steadily, and have

shown an ambiiiou to accumulate
properly and to improve their condi-

tion. Conspicuous among the smaller
Inm-o- s of these little hamlets are the
ball tali, ins ot the wc.ilihy people of
Mexican

An iinfailiuo iilleuilaut about the
bouses of t he poorer Mexicans is the
burro, or ihuikov, who stands some-

what nu the fooling of a mr it ii' r of
the family, lie toil- - imlolatigably
for his ina-l- when Unit person takes
it into his bead to work, au l at

limes is content lo find hi- - living in
Mich scanty grazing as is allm di d by

the arid plains and e j.
regarded by the ma-l- with a tonc'i
of superstition reverence, owing to

the darkened lines in the form of a

cio-- s which he usually bears between
his shoulders, a mark which the Mexi-

cans a- ribe lo the circum-tane- e that it

was up n one of ihe-- e animals hat the
Saviour rode when he entered the
gale of Jeru-ale-

The prevailing religion of New
Mexico is the Caiholie, although in the
I'irger tow us churches of nearly every
deuoininal ion exist. In many of the
remote village there are societies of a
peculiar order of llauellaut know a
Pcniteiile-- , w ho on (oiod Friday prac-
tice great Ihey whip s

w ith rod-- , scourges, and even
with branches of caetil-- , walk barefoot
over sharp stones, hear huge crosses
to the top of mountains, and in simi-

lar w ai - endeavor lo atone, for their
misdeeds of the year. Their practices
tire so violent and sanguinary that
they me discouraged, ami even

In' hidden, by the Archbishop
of New Mexico.

The l'eniieiiii's formerly march d in
proee-.-in- n iii open day, but under the
changed condition of inter vears now
perform their riles only in secret,
making, under cover of darkness,
their pilgrimage to cross stand-
ing on an eminriirc or on tin' Irvel
prairie In inanv of these village-- , or
in some riliinl locality near llicm,
may be 'crn a building, often entirely
without vv illdovv", dev oled lo the incet-ings-

this fanatical order of leligioii-ists- .

Harper's eeklv.

In o Hurry to llfiir Hint,
He Would you like to hear me

sing "In t1 e Sweet ly uml lly," Mis

Maltie?
Mir (sweetly ) Yes, Henry, but

not before.

.1 ick - I have a pressing question to
j k von. Mis Amy. Amy (ioon,

Jack, l'tess ahead.

The Accbleiilal IHscoveiy of Il1n7.il.
In the year I.''1"', King Fmuiaiiiiel

of Portugal placed Pedro Alvarez,

t'abral, an eminent navigator, in com.
maud of a squadron of thirteen ves-el-

to be sent to the I'.ast Indies by way

of the ( 'iipn of ( iood Hope, w hich had
then been recently discovered. Cabral
sailed from Lisbon. o.iler to avoid

the calms nil' the coast of lliiinea, the
ships sailed far west ward so far that
they were carried by ocean currents
and driven by the trade-win- to Ihn

western verge of the Atlantic Ocean,
in the equatorial reeinn. Jn April
Cabral came in sight of land at latitude

n ileoj' M S suiilh.

lie lauded : set 1111 a cross: took
formal possession of the country in the
name nf hi King, and called it "The
l aud nf the Holy Cross." It was
afterwards named Prn.il, from bra-i- l,

a d which abounded there.
Cabral did no suspect that a Spanish
navigator (Pin.oii) had "annexed"
the va-- l territory lo the crown of Cas-

tile three months before. A contro-

versy arose between Spain and Portu-

gal in regaiil lo t nt possession of
Hra.il. which was amicably settled,
Portugal retaining of the
count rr fr the month of the river
Amaoii to that of the 1,'io ile hi Plata.

So il was that Porlusjal hecaine pos-

sessed of vast territory in South
America. Ii is -- aid that King

sent three small vessels to
South America in I ' , under the com-

mand of Auiericu Yespm ins, which
touched Hra.il al latitude .' degrees
south, and returned t" Lisbon nf.er n

voyage of sixteen mouths. tirave
doubt have been expressed, and even
denials of the truth of the narrative, of
the alleged vov age given by Vespurius ;

mid negative testimony discovered by

erudite investigator atle-- l the reason-Ithlene- s

of the doubt. ( Mail ami
Fx press.

The Coffee of llollvla.
The agricultural indn-trie- s of

comprise but three articles f
consequence, vi.: collee, chinmua
bark and cocoa. The best colli e come
from the valley of the Ynngas.
Tlmunh a very small while befin, it

a peculiarly delicate flavor,
ami command- - a higher price in the
market than any other. 'I he narrow
valley, however, produces I ',11011 arro-ba- s

a year ('--'" poinds lo the arroba),
or about oue-foi- ih of Holivia's sup-

ply. The province of Mapiri
three time a much, but it

colfcc brings less money, being of in-

ferior quality.
The average value of Ylingns' yearly

crop is 1011,11011 pe.os aiirana, or Mi.Oim
hnliv iaua-- , the dollars of the country.

A boliviana, by the way, i worth
twenty-liv- cent less than II sol"
(dollar ) of Peru; and the l!o!iviall
pe-- o is woi'ili 'J.'i cent Irs- - than the
boliviana, while every American dol-

lar in gold or paper commaads .I.M
in H"liv iau currency. To transport
the Ynngas entire over the mountains
to La Pa cu-i- s the producer about
two boliviana and forty cents per
quintal.

Tin average price of collee at La
Pa, - "I boliviana per hundred
weight, while frmu the coast to Lurope,
all the way round by sailing vessel, it

is only one boliviana. Luckily there
i no export duly i n collee, though at
pre-e- barely enough - grow for
h line consumption. Iiouhllcs- - the out-

put will soon be grrally increa-e- as
many of the large-- l ehii 11a planters
are now planting collee a I nf the

i 11:1 tree, since the latter has become

literally a "drug on the market."
Washington Star.

Mnnley's Wurk-lbiiu- in Cairo.
It was in that part of the boiei

farthe-- l ri inov ed from the street that
Mr. S anley look up hi- - abode. Here
he had a line suite of rooms 111 the
ground Hour, very y fur-

nished in the Oriental style. A large,
lofly reception room and an equally
large and handsome dining-room- . In
thesp he received some of the uiot im.
porlant or mo-- t persistent of hi many
callers; but as a rule he shut himself
up in his bedroom, midthcic he wrote
from early morning till laic al night,
and woe betide iinv one who ventured
utia-kc- il into this sanctum. Ile very

rarely went out, even for a stroll
round the garden. His w hole heart
ami soul were renin cd on hi work.

He had set himself a certain task,
and he had determined to complete it

to the exelil-io- li of every other object
in life, lie said of hini-- e f, "I have
so many pages in virile. I know that
if I do not complete thi work by a

lain time, when other and impera-
tive iluiies aie impo-c- d upon me, I

shall never complete it al all. When
my work is accomplished, then 1 will

talk wilh urn. laugh with you. and
play with you, or ride with yon to
yon heart's e uiteiil ; bill let me ftloue.

now. for Heaven's sake."- -- Scribner's
Matja.ino,

rou tiii: iiorsnvirK.

I'm n vi. 1:1 riff. "i: a m vi.
An exch inge gives this recipe for a

nlad :
j

To nrike tin- - cdii'llnn nt. your poet l

tin' I'oiiii'li'l jillnw of two naol iiiiit'd

I'.v o liiiile l I'otalo"-- . tliiiiu;li Ml' lien

H e, j

Slllontlllll n III, sotllli'-- s to till llfl'l jlvi".
I.i I onion iilimi link tv tin" howl,

.M11I. leill tei. amiu ile lie uliolc;
if moiilaiil aii'i a single sm,oii,

lie loii'limenl tlial Inn too

lliii 'li i'iii it not, il.on 111:111 of lo rh- - a I ml'.
I"u ad'l s iloiilile iiriiitlty ol - ill.

Ami. e'er tlie llivornl roin ml tos
A iinmii' somi spoon of am Iinv y :nn c
till, urien mi'l clurtou- -' ell, In ih:t u

trial
TvvnuM tt'inpl the dyiiu .nu Imi ite m on

I!:icK In the ivorl'l lie it turn In- - It, iiiti soul,
Anil illint!t' Ills Ihiu'i - In I lie s;il:el lnvl:
serenely full, the epicure mini, say
'I'uti' cmiint harm me. 1 have ilini'l in

i..v :

S Vli l"i. fill mi.s
S.uatog.i po aloe are twice fried.

by the follow iut; directions Slice

very thinly some washed and icele.l

;olalei;s. dry them well in a lean

rlolli, ut llicm 111 a frying basket , and
(iluitge thi into boding fat

o r iver them rompletely. ( 00k iheiu
nil louder, then till out the t,

illovv the fat to l.uil up, leiuin the
(lotaloe- - lo I ho p ill, uml let thrill gel

pule lisp, thaiii liom the fat.
pi inkle with salt and a little chopped

paisley and tli-- h up. If pai ked 111 a

'111 box, the-- polaioe keep

ood Im mime time, and aienpially
5001I hot 01 mid Star-

IIU'K s i

Take Hie ium.1111- - o( cold roast or

In oiled chit ken and run line ill Iris
i'ut piece ol lucid of the aiiiif io
and shape. liv the bread to a deli
.ate brown and put in a vvai uiiui: p in
take melted bullet mixed with llir
viealen yolk of eggs, into which dip
the cutlet ami then mil 111 racket
iiisl, season with salt and pepper, tiy
for live minute, put em h unlet on

(He e of the bre id and ei r w it h ihe
following sauce: Pill I luce l.il'leq n-

fills of butter 111 a sain e.'aii wnh one

lalili'spoon of miuii'd allot. t'o
(liiions (uiiiiretl), six peppei 10 and
u sprig of parsley Fry for live 111

nil', pout in one-hal- f pint of broth
made from the h'u ken bones and add
(lour to thicken. Stew gentlv I'm

lificen minute, strain and set ve.

Huston ( 'ulliv ator.

Mil HI I I'll s 11MI r.

'I he omelet, when the handiwork' of
an expert. i considered bv inanv epi-

cureans as Ihe ue plus ulna of all eo..

concoction. Yet plainly prepared no

mme palatable or healthful way of
serving eggs can be found, an I ihe
many variations ( which it i suscep- -

lihle commends it upon the seme of
economy.

Any small bits of cold meat, mokod

beef. li1:. liver, mine al In i h- oy (ei s,

hee-- bit-- o f agu. til ooiu.
tomatoes, in fact a great iiiniv of Ihe

limit it in Ii of things every
ha- - left on her hands can be ulilied
lliroiigh the omelet, and fioin a "scrap"
Inundation a wonderfully palatable
and highlv utitriliou-di-- h consii in ted.
I'.aeh meat or vegetable should, of
course, be conked and rlmpped vn
tine and cither stnied into ll clel

just a it goes to t ook ur else caiclul.y
inkled on before loldiii,.'. Hi onk- -

y I illon.

Hnl s nut mix is
Screens of matting aie in gieal f.i.

vor, and the line untitle-- , iii itlin:
exactly light for tin- - work.

and holster envois
made of linen innuiie ilolh, wimighl

furniture

to become the perfection n(

w inter and beauty.
The self pouring tea-p- i" very

lor aflernooii lea. the pots are
hi :hlv and there no

lifiili" mil h nn the 01 iiiinenl
al to" ami tea pour

Irc'itnciil has returned to the

simple jof putting p:i r on

plain, from base to rornicr,
simple moulding in natural-v- rod

or a painted mould lo match
other woodwork, - made to tini-.l- i I

line contact the ceiling.

Sofa pillow growing more prac-
tical, as they are made line linen
text iles and wrought in heavy linen

. . .. , , . .
j pretty inniii't 111 ijrn

textile, in deep outline
vvith shaded brown This
is ro'ind, and placed over a pulled
cuslrou brown silk, which i bcld
between the linen covers by a lai'iuj;
of silken cor Js.

How Hair ( loth Is Made. I

people nnder-tau- of coiir-o- ,

bow hair cloth is made, but for the'
dilicalion of Iho-i- ! who do not, we.

will rxpliin 'it- proce-s- . In the fir

place, horsehair cannot be dyed. It

repel coloring mailer; -- o to make

black cloth i is uece ary to sei lire

natural black Inir. The horses, in

many - absolutely wild, running
lliii estraineil, are regularly emalli d

and shorn. ill' course h'ai k hair -

preferable, hnl .sometime- - vi.y ,ti,,,
is lililiid. 't 'li s the tail-- . II'

td-- o the iiiaiie are cut ; the hair -

bunched. The-- e bull' In s lilom eon- -

lain hails of lo h njlh tli 111 two feel ;

some even llnee and three and
one-ha- feel and the llilokiie-- - of the
bunches is usually Iwo oi tliice inches,

The hail ,1, illi loom- - ai' provided
with what we may dill a nipper, in
place of shuttle, and the ripper - so

liiielv actuated ihat it travel- - :n ',,- -

the 11 mid seies linin the hunches
one hair only h" jaw - ol the nipper
being loo flic tn ora-- p more than one

and carries il ;,Tii llir Welt
it cut-- , dropping il i the ex i t

place. The action nf the

chanicallv force- - ihe hair next In it- -

pi eileoe-.o- the .! p upon il,
snugly holds il m i - place, the ni; pel
travels back and -- ei.e- nothcr. and o
on nud on. The ib bcacy and nlinn-- l

'
Im 111:111 neeiiraev With Inch each -

male hair is placed between the warp
threads are really incredible. evv

York Telegiani.

How a War Heunn.
July '.'It. H'.;'..", vv a- - the d f that

ludicrous, event, called the "I 'a- -t lej of
the So,,.," in II Id ca li.dral of
St. (iiles. Filinbiirgh. Scoi'aud, which
some eh to r 'oard a- - llie lir-- t overt
ad i'i the war that 1 Chaise- - I.

'I'liere wcie Im ew those
days; "each godlv ibiui"." writes
Chambers, 11:1 her own chair or
clasp stool (siiaun r stooli bioughl
In chili, Ii nu purpose. When the
dean, Mr. .lain". II ni iy, opened the
book lo r ad Ihe 01 ice of the ( hlirch
of Lliglatnl. Jeiiuie I.e. hie- - threw her
stool at the dean'- - head, and vv iiole

sackful of mall ela-- p bibles loll, .wed
A tier the of ih iiorrga- -

lion Ihe was 111, ,, I, oil in the
slreel nml narrow Iv with hi
life." The Kino pei-i- - o, in f..iciini
hi- - liturgy 011 the scoi:j-- h people, and
ended with paving Ihe penally of

twelve years after in the war that
might he said to begun with the
Casting of ibr Stools in m. (iilr1
Kirk. A siiinl i il in the
Antiquarian .

which - iilonlilied 011 pretty a I evi- -

dence as the s,, n, Jenny lieildes
threw New , 01 k Sun

1'he t liinesc llevidce in n tiirciirii I. nml.
Vr , ,,,.,,,,., hicao i condu. ls

his rehoious si ices in hi- - own po.
uliarway. In many a h'.tle n mil,

back of a laundry, one may
ti in the s:t, images, and on the hoii-la-

and c:i-- t d.iv s hiile taper, will
be lighied alioiii iheiu. the -- acred pea-nu-

oil will b" blli'tii'il a iiiccli-e- , and
:lher v tutl'w ill be ignited
as a proof of J. din's ilevoiimi to the
teachings nt mifin ius. The ( liiin c

religious e appareully
a- - the iiicanlalioii of

Choctaw lucilioiiie-uisii- , but ihev are
in aw fill reveienee hy ih" (

finals, ami nu persuasion em induce
one of ihetii to explain iheir siguili-cauce- .

No chiiie-- e chuicti ha- - been
est:ib!i-l- si in ( hicav" and probably
none Will be. for every allllotld-e- ed
laiiinb 111. hi in tin- -- lill claims a

residence aero,, the ocean, and is oii'v
vvailiu; until In- can vol enough money
I" 0,1 ha, !, a 111011-0 he 11.1t i s of

,,' tlnwery kiicd" Im igo Nrvv .

tauce of -- ev era I inches. When placed
on hi- - hack he tights hiiii-el- f vvil'v a

spring and a snapping mind. Il is
hence info-re- that he belongs lo the
family Plater." such a beetle
vvith lanli ins is not know ti to be

resident of this eoiiniry, il is supposed
that Mr. Hahcr-hnm- 's Iiml i an imiui- -

grant from Hrail. or some tropical
ounlry where bugs that carry lan

terns air not iii mi 10 hi .

Sun.

I'lnoiliiiK Out a Test of Squirrels.
The ow nrr a vine ranch near

Pnrterv ille, Tulare county, was
troubled so with lavages of
squirrels that be tried the experiment
..I' ll i;.... ,1 II., I 1...."s; '" " m o. nn
from a big ditch all over the ground,
turned on Ihe w ater ami then invited
the tow n boy to bring on their doijs.
At the eln-- e nf the fust day the hoys
nnd dog killed 'Joon rodents. San
Fraiiiisio Lxuininei.

w ilh Hargarrcii at I tin e id.

There is tliat adds more lonotlung 4 ,; yiih (,,,,,. .,,iilei 11.
thecomfoit of a limi-- c dining the .. I I.Hm h.im reecnilv fouud
suinuier thin a lO'iiny, t on Fxehaiige place ;l beetle about one
porch. inch long that has bai k of hi eyes two

Cattail i one of the mo-- l pots 1I1.0 o ,v , out a d:i, !ing phos
v article- - I'm- summer phmesceni 01 ecu light ullb ieul to

only demand warm, luxni ion- - Inuun ile his Mirroumliiig for a d- i-

comfort
po

ular a- -

ornamental, -

at
the

Wall

fashion
vvhcie a

color,
lit

of with

are
of

liiiva'is.
linen wrought

linen. covci
i

of

arc

Will

ill

have

id

a

As
a

Haltimorp

nf

much

vZTI)C Cljatfjam Uecorb.

CHATHAM AU(SUST

Chickens.

Seen in u Picture.
Little ttlrl upon the stm t,

l.aiiliiii ryes and trippinv! fret,
Wilh your hand- - it rinuiiii- -' ovt r

:! tiliiniiis nml It, v er ot elovi r,
X 011 In nic a picture bring
if n t uiiiiv Sprint! ;

Waving vvoihIs mo siiliM't skies
Jiise like ilnmiis of I'aivnl se.

I. title tilrl, whin emiiiiiL' day
o, for vmi heir im nmrn s :

In n in v ' - fair laml
Ymi shall. h il'I'V . one day stand,

heel' your hilili-- l.iilli- - as sweet
- Hie IiSi oiii- - at voiir ( el;
h.Miili yoiir liaiels li" more run over

W ith lie ilai-'i- s ami Hi. clover.

iSoun 'lav . Ill 1, I' fail .

Willi tin- w i .1. sunny hair,
shall you flll..flill love-- - svveet pla sty,
Tlial are w i l l' llian Hie ilai ie
W oiiiaii - liiipi s and milium' l ive,

.sweilnes- - sent hv heaven atve.
Willi lie 0 hall Mini hands run over
J io 'iii d.ii-- lilooins and clover.

I.i, lnling.

in Mimoi s.

Popular lid ii hi Lying.

iVhcie there'- - ii Will there's a Hillv.

lialell out nf hollsr hmiie Pic-

nic llllllll ..

'fh" lir-- t lt nf falling ill love is

generally a little falling mil.
A man in Colorado recently married

Mi-- . Timber. lie's hi- - sweet potato.

It - an anoiiiiilous fact that wooden

head- - do not produce the thoughts that
burn.

"I.vil is wrought by want of
thought " Al-- opiimi-ii- r singer, by

thought of want.

hid Mi Smith receive any vidu- -

ab'e t- on her wedding day?''
"Ye-- , one a n vv name.''

Shoe Ihaler -- (facetiously, to cils- -

to i cr. ) - Why, I sell -- - so cheap
that I might aliuo-- l be called a free-I- n

Her.

Hoy (to his friend who has fallen
down a bole) "I say. Tummy, il you

shouldn't ever come out of there alive
can I have your hull pup?"

"I to j mi think that speech was irjvcti

to man to 001uc.il hi- - ibmighls?" "I
do, for I have not i. ed that I In' lalkal iv e

1111111 never reveal- - iriv thought."

"llow," aid Mis. Newrich. "cm
we make the invitations to our ball

particularly vli-h?" "I'll tell you,"
answered her "instead of
putting Ivvo-ee- stamps on them,
we'll put eh?"

I lie Hrcii or (.rampiis.
A- - if not satislicd wilh the harm it

ran do alone, the orci secures the aid

of two nr llnee of it- - fellow .and then

the little pack of inou-lcr- s stalls on an

expedition. I.vervling is game to

them. If a school of dolphin count

in sight. way go the fierce
in Imi cha-e- . The frightened dolphin
dash madly through the wave, urged
to their vv il'tesi s by terror; but

grimly the ravenous pursuers o up.
on the lly ing quarry.

Perhaps a great ( ecu la in whalo
may crns, the path nf ihe marauders.
Huge as it - the large-- l of created
being- - il has nu terinr for the blood-

thirsty pack. Ihev dart about the

giant with lig!'lnnio velocity: now in

fronl. now underneath, nnw nu the

sides; until the bewildered muii-le- r,

wilh a hi- - ponderous tail. turn
hi- - mighty head dovv uvv ard ami seeks

the ocean's bed.

ain cH'ort Mi- - ,,t'iiii'iu"i - follow
him appaientlv wilh feroeioii- - glee.
I p, up again, lage and agony lending
added Il Uglll. till ihe Ulftice is

reached and all thai bulk of llc-- li

shoot nil of vv iter and lin n falls
w ilh a pondcrou- - cia-- Ihe

boiling w.ivi - asunder lill Ihe agile
Iocs are ihoic Ihev leap over his
head, high in Ihe air. and dive under
him. They lull). Inrc. there,
and cveiywheie. le 11,1111- - hi- - huge

t lo client tin in. Ihev only

mock at the danger, and soon wound-

ed in a I11111, li el plans, weakened
the whale succumb-- . t.

N ii hulas.

A Hog Hospital.
Chicago has a dog and tho

pity i that il can only be palionied by

ri h dog, for il- - price are beyond tho
mean- - of main a sulb ring i.uiine.
Po siblv, though, a the hospital re-

ceives increased patronage, a "freo
clinic" may be added, o" a "bed" or
two cud 'wed, after the manner of liko
institutions for people. I'ogs, and all
animal-- , are liable to disease, and need
medical care when sick.
is often tlie cause nf their tinubVs, as
it is wilh human animal.

of animals receive more at-

tention now formerly, and Ihn
demand now is that Ihe "dog doctor"
receive the respect due to a man who
has been educated, and lo his educa-
tion adds the desire to ease the sutlcr-ing- s

of .liiniti animals. That a veter-
inarian be educated is necessary, and
that he be a gentleman - not :nc

wilh his calling. PicayuiiO,


